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NEW QUESTION: 1
íšŒì‚¬ê°€ AWSì—• ì‚¬ìš©ìž• ì§€ì • DNS ì„œë²„ë¥¼
ë°°í•¬í–ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ë³´ì•ˆ ì—”ì§€ë‹ˆì–´ëŠ” Amazon EC2
ì•¸ìŠ¤í„´ìŠ¤ê°€ Amazon ì œê³µ DNSë¥¼ ì‚¬ìš©í• ìˆ˜ ì—†ë•„ë¡•
í•˜ë ¤ê³ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ë³´ì•ˆ ì—”ì§€ë‹ˆì–´ëŠ” VPCì—•ì„œ Amazon ì œê³µ DNSì—• ëŒ€í•œ
ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ì–´ë–»ê²Œ ì°¨ë‹¨í• ìˆ˜ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. Amazon DNS IPë¡œ íŠ¸ëž˜í”½ì•„ ì°¨ë‹¨í•˜ëŠ” ëª¨ë“ ë•¼ìš°íŒ…
í…Œì•´ë¸”ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ê²½ë¡œë¥¼ ì¶”ê°€í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. Amazon DNS IPì—• ëŒ€í•œ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ê±°ë¶€í•˜ëŠ” ê·œì¹™ì•„
ëª¨ë“ ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí•¬ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ ì œì–´ ëª©ë¡•ì—•
ì¶”ê°€í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
C. VPC êµ¬ì„± ë‚´ì—•ì„œ DNS í™•ì•¸ì•„ ë¹„í™œì„±í™”í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. ëª¨ë“ ë³´ì•ˆ ê·¸ë£¹ ë‚´ì—•ì„œ Amazon DNS IPì—• ëŒ€í•œ
ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ê±°ë¶€í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/vpc/latest/userguide/vpc-dns.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
A security professional is analyzing the results of a network
utilization report. The report includes the following
information:
Which of the following servers needs further investigation?
A. web.srvr.03
B. hr.dbprod.01
C. R&amp;D.file.srvr.01
D. mrktg.file.srvr.02
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. an IPv4 address
B. a MAC address
C. a Configuration Manager UUID
D. an IPv6 address
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Adam works as a Senior Programmer for Umbrella Inc. A project
has been assigned to him to write a short program to gather
user input for a Web application. He wants to keep his program
neat and simple. His chooses to use printf(str) where he should
have ideally used printf("%s", str). What attack will his
program expose the Web application to?
A. SQL injection attack
B. Cross Site Scripting attack
C. Format string attack
D. Sequence++ attack
Answer: C
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